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“To give real service, you must add something which
cannot be bought or measured with money, and that is
sincerity and integrity.”
-----Douglas Adams
MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Sept. 26 – Affiliate meeting, 11 AM
Oct. 3 – RPAC Trustee Training, Noon to 2 PM; followed by candidate
interviews.
Oct. 4 – MLS Board meeting, 10 AM; Broker/Owners welcome to attend!
Oct. 10 – Affiliate meeting, 11 AM
Oct. 12 – BOD meeting, 9 AM
Oct. 19 – Lunch ‘n’ Learn 11:00, Firearms in the Workplace & Personal
Safety/Legal rights presented by Bill Bryan, sponsored by Abbie Hood,
Assurance Title. RSVPs requested
Nov. 3-6 -- REALTORS® Conference & Expo, Chicago, IL

“Like” us on Facebook
at Northeastern IN Association of Realtors!!
2017 EXECUTIVE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jessica Pineiro, President
jpineiro@cbrwg.com
Donna Meschberger, Past President
donnamrealtor@polarismail.net
Ryan Jernigan, President Elect
ryan@jerniganauctions.com
Mark Hansbarger, Secretary/Treasurer
mark@hansbarger.com
0

niaor1@mchsi.com

2017
Board of Directors
Trent Curtis
Kay Kunce
Mike Patka
Richard Brown
Mark Pontecorvo
Daniel Orlando
Angel Baczynski

260 -347-1593

MEMBER NEWS
Condolences to Sandi Cather of CBRWG at the loss of her
brother Steven Davis on Sept. 25. Memorials are to Parkview
Noble Home Health & Hospice, 1836 Ida Red Road,
Kendallville, IN 46755 or Independent Full Gospel Church,
1000 S. Gonser Ave, Ashley, IN 46705
Patsy Brandgard with Hosler Realty retired 9/22/17. We will
miss her!
Jas Singh is now with Horizon Bank in Ft. Wayne. He can be
reached at 260-702-9717 (offc) or 260-760-9596 (cell) or email
jsingh@horizonbank.com
For any members who need the 30-hr post-licensing course,
Upstar is offering the course on Sept. 27th, Oct. 4th, Oct. 11th,
and Oct. 25th. The class will be from 8-5 all days except on the
last day it will be till 3:00. Cost is $225.00. More information
and registration form can be found at www.upstarschool.com.
There is another potential scam email circulating from Gray
Thomas [mailto:graythomas115@gmail.com]. Do NOT open any
attachments received.
Since NEIAOR did not submit a candidate for IAR’s Regional
Director’s seat, no ballots were sent out to our members. Brenda
Williams from Upstar won by default and is now the Region 3
Director on IAR’s BOD.

______________________________________________

REALTOR.com profile support page:
http://realtor.com/agentprofile.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If you are planning to attend the NAR conference & expo, IAR will be
hosting a reception for members during the conference. Here are
the details:
Friday, Nov. 3, 2017 5-7:00 p.m. CT
River Roast
315 N La Salle Dr
Chicago, IL 60654
http://riverroastchicago.com/

Register now!

Dear Paragon Customers,
I. We are excited to communicate the upcoming changes to the Collaboration Center (CC2) Notifications with
the October 2017, 5.61 Release. The Collaboration Center Notifications have been updated to a fresh, new responsive
design format.
In order to retain the template styling and update it to a professional and consistent look, the Rich Text Editor has
been replaced by a text box to ensure consistency in the font and formatting when typing a message in the
Collaboration Center Notifications.
E-mail Signature functionality has been removed from the Welcome E-mail as all of the pertinent Agent Contact
info is now included in the updated Template both at the top and the bottom of the New Template.
II. Other 5.61 Release Changes

Auto-Save Added to CMA Wizard: When creating or modifying a CMA in the CMA Wizard, your
progress will be saved automatically when you use the Next\Back buttons or when you click on a Step to
move through the Create CMA steps.
Improved Color Coding on Pop-up Messages: The color coding has been improved on the pop-up
messages that appear throughout the system to make them clearer. Each message type now has a different
color and label.
New Agent Reminder to Send Initial List of Saved Search Listing to Prospective Buyers: As of the 5.61
release, if an Agent sets up legacy email notifications for contacts, a new message appears reminding them to
email the buyer the initial listing matches. A link has been added to open all of the listings from that saved
search making it easy to email immediately.

Black Knight MLS Solutions

DIAMOND AFFILIATE MEMBERS

Emerald Affiliate Member

NAR has been actively engaged in the long-developing tax reform debate in Washington, D.C. The following outlines NAR’s
increased advocacy profile in anticipation of tax reform developments.
Upcoming Congressional Actions:
On Wednesday, September 27, 2017 the “Group of Six” consisting of Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin, Senate Majority
Leader Mitch McConnell, Speaker of the House Paul Ryan, Senate Finance Committee Chairman Orrin Hatch, House Ways
and Means Committee Chairman Kevin Brady and National Economic Council Director Gary Cohn will release a broad tax
reform outline.
The plan is expected to double the standard deduction and eliminate all personal deductions except the Mortgage Interest
Deduction and the deduction for Charitable Contributions. The plan eliminates the deduction for State and Local Taxes. This
one-two punch will deliver a crippling blow to middle class homeowners by removing economic incentives for
homeownership and raising taxes by an average of $851. By doubling the standard deduction, the Mortgage Interest
Deduction would only be available to the top 5% of taxpayers.
NAR Messages to Congress
On Tuesday, September 25, 2017, NAR will launch a $6.5 million Public Issue Advocacy plan to highlight NAR opposition to
any proposal that results in higher taxes on middle class homeowners.
Click here to view first print ad.
Phase One:
Start Date:

Issue messages will run in targeted Capitol Hill publications.
September 25, 2017

Phase Two: Online issue video messages targeted to consumers in Congressional Districts represented by all 40 members
of the House Ways and Means Committee and the 26 States with members of the Senate Finance. Online issue ads will be
sent to the NAR consumer database file in the targeted areas.
Start Date:

October 2, 2017

Potential
Phase Three: Online issue video messages targeted to consumers in Congressional Districts and States disproportionally
affected by a potential elimination of the State and Local Tax deduction.
Start Date:

Late October 2017

Property Management Workshop

Greater Northwest IN Assoc of REALTORS®
800 E. 86th Avenue, Merrillville, IN 46410

Tuesday, November 14
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. CDT
6 CE Credits -- Cost $69
REGISTER NOW!

Understanding Residential Property Management & Leasing
Brokers will learn about property management and leasing functions for residential transactions, as well as
gain an understanding of basic financial and legal issues from perspectives of landlord, tenant and
management company. Information will also be included concerning FDCPA compliance, types and reasons for
investment in rental properties, financial management, management of assets, and lease negotiations.
Representing Residential Real Estate Investor Clients
This course provides real estate practitioners with an overview of representing residential investor clients.
Brokers will learn how investing in real estate differs from owner-occupant transactions; the various methods
of property analysis involved with investment transactions; and best practices for negotiating investment
property transactions. The practitioner is exposed to concepts including legal and ethical issues, financing
options, income tax issues, and types and reasons for investment in rental properties.

NAR News
Existing-Home Sales Fall in August
Existing-home sales retreated in August for the fourth time in five months as a continuing shortage of homes for sales
held back transaction activity, according to NAR. The median existing-home price rose 5.6 percent to $253,000—the
66th straight month of year-over-year increases.

REALTORS® Raise $1.8M for Storm Victims
The REALTORS® Relief Foundation has collected $1.8 million to help victims of Hurricanes Harvey and Irma, as real estate
professionals around the country sprang into action in the wake of the devastating storms. Donations from individuals as well
as state and local REALTOR® associations have totaled $1.2 million, and NAR has contributed another $600,000. Every
dollar contributed to the REALTORS® Relief Foundation goes directly to disaster relief. To donate, visit
nar.realtor/rrf. More.

Featured Story: Life Since My Mother's Murder
NEIAOR was invited by ECBOR to attend a safety session at the Lerner Theatre on Sept. 20 featuring Carl Carter, son of
murdered Arkansas REALTOR® Beverly Carter. The link above also tells a little of his story. The safety session involved
so many emotions it’s almost unfathomable: laughter, horror, disbelief, incredible sadness. I sincerely regret that more
members were unable to attend to hear Carl’s moving story as well as his safety take-away points.

NEIAOR is looking for dedicated members to serve on both the Association Board of Directors and also
on the MLS Board of Directors.
WHY SERVE ON THE BOARD?
Running a business takes work, but that shouldn't stop you from joining a board of directors if you are giving
this additional responsibility some consideration. Serving on a board of directors can elevate your standing in
the community and enhance both your professional and business's profile. Serving on a board of directors can
be an excellent opportunity to network with other business leaders. Serving on a nonprofit board of directors
can boost your professional profile and provide management experience to help you succeed at the highest
levels of business.
If you are willing to give your time and leadership skills in advancing the professional standards and ethics of
our Association and its members, and in facilitating the success in the Real Estate Industry of all our members,
contact the Board office.

It’s never too early to be thinking about giving blood:

